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aUDJfESl'AT.. January It liJl.

Ivbol darkens .be

s;. and vinegar brightens bra work.

w Year's iU-- tne bill.
gac is iw nncl "heo in the tueiting

"vesical initromer.ts at Suyd-r- n drag

The prophecy of the goat bqpe lias failed

uintein Iauicaster county ii fixed

at S wi11- -

counterfeit silver dollar serves as the lid

'I Ui! to rti Mrs. VL1 sadrertiaeinent

fDOtier column.

jju:T diary begcn so earnestly only tea

Avafrois already dird- -

daughter of an Easton hotel keeper

iaed C.:3 pies during 1890.

l J6 year-ol- d girl secured a divorce in the

prtsburja Courts a few days ago.

Arwrd;ng to new directory jast issued
'lent-w- n bi business people.

Seventeen thousand bushels of coal were

fii in Indiana county in December.

Or.ly 5 Per nt- - shoemakers' pa-gg- os

have their shoes made to order.

The best roods for the iet money. See

Pfvim, tbe Broad ft. Furniture man.

Twenty one deer have been ki'.ied in 8ul-tn- n

county during the season just closed.

Sjiii comfort rockers (bin enou;U f r

t:. at rvviin's next to Mansion House.

For a cod stove, and warranted, po to J.
B HjiJ'rOMUm "a Hardware Store, Somerset,

Pa

The Armour Pressed IVef Company, of

(Vcap- build storage bouse at

For soevfu' in every form Hood's
is a radical, reliable remedy. It lias

an uDeqaaied record of cures.

Local dealers have brought in and rapidly

i .fweed of several car loads of Bleighs since

tie b;r snowfall of Christ Bias week.

Inianto' Hxids. Plush or Velvet, worth

$; iw to $1.2"', reduced to .Vt and 75 cent.
M. M. Tbei ell i Co.

a n.ld day." said a drugpist, "sets people

to breathing through the mouth, and that is

;ast the time when tbey should nse the nose
exclusively for breathing purposes."'

An Italian has been arrested in I'i'.tsbun?

itt twindling another. He aold his daughter

for t'i". and then the young woman fled

i:h another more desirabl suitor.

I'ntil March 1st. we make a !ar,re reduct-

ion in prieofall goods in our stock. If
too don't llieve it call and see,

M. M. Teepwei l A Co.

Junes R. Garfield, second son cf the late
President, was married last week in Chv.-ap- J

to Helen, daughter of President John New-

er., of the Lake shore Railroad.

Peviin pays all freight on purchases. He

om please you if any one can. Tbe I 1

couldn't if be can't.

The statement of the assignees of IVla-tite- r

A Co. shows the total assets of the
bank and of individual m ruber i.f the Crm

ID be &.'UX The tuta! liabilities are esti-

mated at :).
Cradles, single and double, all sizes, colors

and shapes. Ye, IVvlin; for them. 215

Broad st .. Joh nstow .

The Iiejris'a'nre of Maine met on Thurs-

day in joint converi'.i'in and heard the in-

augural address of Governor Burleigh. The
Governor advocated the adoption of the
Australian ballot system and npheld proba-

tion.

Thanks for your liberal patronape ia the
past, and ask a continuation of t"e same
during the present oyster season. At our
old sland, basement of Cook A Btrit'
Cioek.

W. H. Platt.
Tbe Jarpet county ia the I'r.ited S:te is

Custer County, in Montana, which contains
:;'.i0 square miles, being larger in extent
tLan thesutes of Vermont, Massachn setts.
Connecticut, Delaware and Rhode Island.

With his thumb, a boy is said to have
red the Netherlands fiom inundation.

Many people have been saved from the
of disease by a bottle of Ayer's Rarsa-paril- la

This e imparts tone to the
system and strengthens etery orjrau and

br of the body.

A certificate of incorporation was filed
in SriDgfieid. Illinois, on Tuesday, by the
Barton Columbian T.wer Company, to
fcaiid tower lA 'Z feet hiiih. commemora-tifeu- f

the d:.r)very of America by Christ-0.'te- -r

Columbu ; capital slock, $1 U".l

Five young men of Cumberland ci unty
W a lot of uLivky ai d drank it. Harry
iiautTer. aped IT. has died from the ( fleets
of ratoxi(ati.n and tiiKure, aiid Sutuuel
Tester, another of the party, was so iia-ll-

fcjen that both lees will bave to be tmpn-tiled- .'

The man who furnished the ljuor
ii been arreted.

Ti best anodyne and expectorant fr the
at of oalds and couphs an J ail thrt,
kng,asd bronchial is. ondoublwl-ly- .

Aver s Cherry Pectoral. Ak your druK-F- t

for it. and. at the same time, for
ayer's Almanac, which is free to ail.

Tiae larpcft republic in the world and the
tly one in the world that has ever lived a
seatury on a purely democratic basis is the
ftmed tates of America, which contains

-- fo'.iare miles, beicg almost tual
it extent to Kurope, which has Efiy nine
knrionjs. eaipires, principalities and re--

A man in Ann Arlwr, Mith., attempted to
apifsle (uat rets of false teeth through the

ii from England. But vigilant insjiect-wi- o

have cut their teeth in the service
"trtcted said uth from the mail package

beid them I r duly. Vncle S.un does
hte o!e to play false, even with

teeA.

State Senator Robinson, of Delaware
""ty. one of his Choster colored
fni t,r an appointment on the "il.H" at
Ensburf on Monday, but failed in secur-lapitio- n

lor his man. On hearing; that
t,J en left, the crdored fellow sent Mr.
Vinson this disjtch :

arbt iHi csht '', a fipiire i a ftriire.

mreft cre for " hrd times " is to
paiaiing the business situation blacker

"oitreiily is. The country is all ripht
be wnhine of prosjrity has not set

aay manner of means upon any portion
rf - tet each p to work and do his part

ewtrbute to tbe general welfare of the
enity cd brighlaeja and joy will soon

Ia Connerticot House of Representatives
?!inted a committee to investifrate
' for State ofllcers. The present situ-o- f

ta:rs i that tbe Senate has deciar- -

Ura'jcratic Stale officers elected ; tbe
Wl ta sk abnut an inquiry as to w heth-te- T

oi. was elected, and meat.wbile tLe

. ''flicer. Republicans, bold their
. alihouph Lieutenant Governor Mar- -

"a tiot appeared in tbe Senate, and that
J p"fided over by its own president
lo- - Ti Senate adjourned ontil next

t4r arl lje jIl)usi look a to
'tea7 3tb.

"! of Harry Moss, who was an ec-- 7

n. Las been f.le-- in Eltu,n. Md.
bire,t,-

that coy ldy be dressed in -
' ptr l and placed on its back, 1th

irpliri; jcu

ac to ketn out a run., ami
s4,

1 1 ' .
ro"f- slantin j l one wsr, w irti

waj--r on each sid, tightly cork- -

- - yr uis nirti mi -
ii

I
latch i iinoui any faring to u.

fj10 left forty days and uii'ts If
"tat t;me any one ch'se to bury me

"- if be b certain I am sitre fcd.
a father out in the pravrurd at
- bu'I don't enloin it upon any

"Mrym,,,,.!

Farmers' Imstivute ttia week.

Cocnty Auditors are ban! at work.

Sonu.TS.-- t has nine secret orsantiatians.

Merchants complain of "too lauch book
busirjes.' v

Hen-- y F. Darn!!, rf S .mcrset towrj'bip.
Las been an increase f

A party fn,ra Bijn were ,ot..
Uinedat Walter Wert Eld JIot..4, Frid&y
night.

Applicants for retail lienor dealers' licecs-- e

are busily eDgspd circc!at;nit peti-
tions for signer. ,

I'ensiotn have been ined to Pliilip Lape,
Jenner X Roads ; Wat. Cook, Sfeyeredale,
and Andrew Ankeney, of Somerset.

Tbe paesenger coach on the Somerset A
Cambria Railroad bave been
and painted. A much needed improve-
ment.

A telegram was received ia Somerset
from Philadelphia this (Tuesday) evening.

nnoun-in- g tbe death of Fred., eldevt son
of James B Gaitber. Esij.

Parker A Parker received an order for
goods from Kansas during the week. Tbe
writer said that slie had seen their Red
Letter kale advertised in the Hekald.

At an election of the stockholder of the
First National Bank, held at their Rankin?
House Tuesday afternoon, the old board of
directors was to serve the ensuing
Tear.

We have just lear.yel that the Hon. Tbos,
J. Edge, Secretary of the State Board of Ag-

riculture, will also be one of the lecturers at
the Farmers' County Institute. Messrs.

Terry and Cooper will certainly make
the seions interestir1'.

Mr. O. W. Williamson, of ?hde town-
ship, bs lieen apio:nted Mercantile Ap-

praiser ot this county fir the year ls:U. He
is a son of ex County Cemimissiorter Wil-

liamson, and is one f the brightest young
men in the county.

The Chicauo E:t-u- A says: Tbe
largest sjcirnen of the bovine siecie ever
recorded was the 4 ,". pound ox raised by
Samuel Rarkley. in Somerset county. Penn-
sylvania, aad exhibited at tlte centennial
exposition in Philadelphia.

Mr. Park Kooier, who bas bee--n confined
to his home the past three months with an
attaik of typhoid fever, is mending' as
the colored brethren aay very slowly, but
expects to be at his place of businos before
many more weeks have passed.

Femer Bros., boot and shoe merchant
and P. A. Sehell, tinware and itove dealer,
propose erecting a handsome two etory stone
and brick business block this spring. It
will be located on Main Cross street and on
the site occupied by the two firms at present.

Rev. J. S. Harkey. of New York State,
has accepted a call from the Lutheran

of this ple. and will remove bis
family here about the middle of next
month. Meanwhile the Lutheran parson-ap- e

will be thoroughly overhauled for its
new tenants.

llx Register and Recorder Aaron F. Iick-i- y

is assisting Sheriff Good temporarily to
conduct the ofMce to which he was elected.
Mr. 1'ickey has had three years' experience
a Iteputy Sheriff, nd there is little, if any.
business transacted in any of tbe court
bouse on'ttea which be. is not rjualified to
perform.

The Nicely boys still suffer more or less

from the broken bones sustained the night
they broke jail. Dr. Kimmet removed sev-

eral pieces of bone from lave s foot during
the week. Pave is improving much faster
than Joe. Both of the boys manare to move
elout their cells with the assistance of a

chair.

rhintig the past twelve years ft.isS deeds
and leases bave bcwi entered Uon the
records in the Recorder's offk-- e of thus coun-
ty. The total number was pretty evenly
divided between the four officers who served
in that time. Wm. II. K reuse recorded
Z,K"A; Abraham Stu'zman, 2 21 ; Cbas. C.

Shaffer, 2"45; laccjb I. Swank. i.Zi.

Mrs. Pavid Lavan, mo'herof Mrs.E.A.
Tsyman, cf the Somerset House, has almost
entirely recovered frem a recent serious ill-

ness. Mrs. Lavan is in year and not-

withstanding her advanced ape is remark-

ably well preserved 'id enjoys the use of all
her faralti-- . She rrmkes her home with her
grandson, William Tsyman. of Lavansville.

'."vjuire Wm. H. M Ikr, of Q'lemahoning
township, paid a bri' f iit to iheHKKiLO
office Tu-- - iay morning. Mr. Miller takes a
prat ititerest in Farmers I.nti'.u'es and
t'ik a prominent part in last year s session.
The farmers' who t'tend the sessions of the
Institute y an 1 to uiorrow wi'l likely
be henWited by his experience on the farm
since tbe last annual meeting.

'ssjuire 11. V. Slick, of Conemaiigli town-

ship, teil us that tbe old prophecy that if
borne's build high there will be col J weath-
er and touch snow, proves true this your, as

the bome-t- s last simmer built their nests
one hundred feet h'gl and over on his farm
and others be has observed, and that the
summer before they built very low. in some
instances on the ground. J"oi?tm Trihvnt.

Or.e of the most pleasant entertainment
ofthe winter was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McDonald, at their pretty home in
Rockwood, Monday evening. The guesl
comprised all of these who made up the
s'eighing party at Centreville Friday night
and ten or twelve couples additional of
Rockwood and Some-rse- t young people. The
Somerset party went down on the Co train
and returned on a special tr&iu thortly after
midnight.

A party composed of Capt. C. J. Harrison
and wife. Geo. H. Love and wife, John A.

Lambert and wife, Chas. H, I'Ulier and wife.

Geo. R. Scull and wile, F. W. Biesecker and
wife, Frank, McDonald and wife, of Rock-

wood, R-- S. Scull and wife. Misses Flora
Snyoer. Nannie Brubaker, Mame I'hI. Flora
HefHer, Emma Baer, Messrs. Cal. Lowry.
Grant Kendall, Albert Hay, Ed. Love and
Andrew Parker, tnek advantage of the ex-

cellent aleif-'hin- Friday evening and drove
to New Ceoterville, where they enjoyed the
Lospitaiities of land'ord Flick.

-

rolicenian Gilbert turned the tables on
young clerk in a well known dry goods
establishment in this place Monday ruoring,

in a manner so neat that everybody who
n the story erl iys a good laugh at tbe

clerk" discomfiture. The young man in

question sieeps tn the bankirg room or tbe
s..mnt Conntv National Bent. and. it
seems, had a notion in bis bead that tbe
borough's night watchman neglected to

patrol his beat during the still hours of tbe
early morning. Shortly after five o'clock
Monday morning the Good but doobting-Th- o

nss went into the street and fired off bis
revolver, when, to his great surprise, tbe
festive Fersoli suddenly came running
around a comer and placed him under ar-

rest for violating a boroag'i ordinance.
Burgess Weirley fined tbe young man $2 0")

and costs.

Colonel J. W. MKre, tbe millionaire coal

and coke operator of Oreensbnrg was almost
fatally atabhed Friday evening with a butch-

er knife in the Lara of bis son Bert,

Tbe two were in lie sittirr room cf Mr

Moore's house, ben Bert sud ietily attack-

ed lis fetb'T with a kn;fe, cttt.:':g a deep
grsh in his left side. A. M. e'inan, Esq,
wiiowas 'assiiiK t r, beaid the noise and
running in caught Bert and held him until
the police came, whro he we taken to jail.

I'r. L,mion ws vent for, who dreed.
Colonel Moore's wounds which though
bleeding profusely, the physician Ihink
w ill net prove tit!.

j Tl t-- ause of V,t n n-- U 14 ' not knwn.
i He hus been li rallier wild life of late
I and was Intoxicated at tbe time.

FLEtDIIli FOR THE KICELYS,

Th Govwrnor Confrontad With an
Impersonal Appeal not to Sign

tha Death Warrant of the
Condemned Murderer.

HiaaisBi BO, Pa, Jan. 9. Attorney for
the Nicely brothers appeared befe-r- e Gov.
Beaver to-d- and appealed to him to with-

hold his signature from the death warrant.
The attoraeys who appeared were e

Hunter, of Westmoreland county, n

gressmen KoonU and Co (Troth, of Somerset,
S. J. MeCarrell, Lyman I. Gilbert, of this
city. John L. Butler, of thi city, also talk-e-n

to tbe Governor on some point be bad
gathered In Somerset ooun'.y.

Some Intereattng points were developed
from the arguments, wbicb lasted from 10 a.
m. ontil 2 p. m. Gen. Coffrotb, among oth-

er thing, declared .that the attorney for the
Nicely were not working for monsy ; that if
they had depended on their fee tbey would
bave starved long ago. He declared that
tbey believed tbe condemned innocent, and
that tbeir labor was therefore one of mercy.
He also said be understood that tbe attorneys
for the defense were to be rewarded by a di-

vision of tbe money of wbicb the murdered
Umberger was robbed, ifer found, and be
intimated that be would not do anything of
that kind, if be bad the chauce.

a wtsTAt or Jiaoas.
Gen. Coffrolh Coffrotb. bad it from one of

tbe jurors in tbe case that the jury had paid
little attention to tbe witnesses from West-

moreland county by whom it was sought to
establish in alibi for the Nicely, their re-o- n

being that tbey didn't know anything
(bout their character or credibility, while
tbey knw the witnesses against the brothers
to be good people.

Gen. Koanu talked in much the same
strain and impressed it on tbeGovenior that
I'mherfier bad drawn bis money from the
bank for the purpose cf dividing it before his
death among bis collateral heirs, be having
no children. Hi wife, however, had Un
married to a mu named Horner before l er
marriage lo I'mberger and had ehildrt-- and
the General wanted the Governor to under- -

stand that tbe Horner children of Mrs. Um-

berger would naturally prefer some other
distribution of the money than rniberjrer

tu about to make. Indeed, Gen. Kooutz
Ihonght it rather strange that a grandson of
Mrs. I'mberger, who resided with her should
bave been absent from home on the night of
the murder, and that the only explanation
ever given was that he bad gone to the store
for the evening.

FWCanSO CHAB.SS OF EKKOK.

The two Somerset attorney reviewed the
entire evidence in tbe case and agreed that the
Somerset Court had erred, that tbe Supreme
Court bad erred seriously, tid that tbe Par-

don Board bad be?n roost unfair in requir-
ing them to absolutely prove tbe innocence
of tbeir clients. If the story they tell is
true, the innocence of tbe condemned men
has been transparent throughout, and they
have been most unjustly treated by all
triounals.

Mr. Butler was impressed that one " Col. "

Hamilton, who bad tirst been accused and
released on proving an alibi, was tbe right
man, and be so informed the Governor.
Hamilton be de&cribed as a bad man gener-

ally, who had " done time " both before and
ince tbe murder, aad who, wuen arsted

on suspicion, was found with a go.d waieh,
gold e'oin, and a revolver under his pillow,

and the legend above the door, " Lealh to
ail who enter here."

JuJjte Hunter told the Governor ahout
the good character of the Westmoreland
a itnesse ip favor of tlte Nicelys.

XOT a PERIORAL kfTHL.
Messrs. MeCarrell and Gilbert argued to

tbe Governor that he bad a perfect right to
withhold his signature 'from the death war-

rant and that it would not be turning over
an unpleasant duty to his successor, for they
appealed not to him personally, but to the
Governor of Pennsylvania, whose office is

continuous. Gov. Beaver did not say at the
conclusion ol the arguments what his decis
ion would be, though be intimated that the
pressure brought against the Nicelys was of
tuch a character a to possibly make him do
what be did not want to do.

Toe above article appeared in tbe PitU-bu- r

t'oMHterrtuf ijirUt Saturday and waa

reported by a special representative, who
reported tbe case at the time of the
trial. Oar readers, who are familiar
with every detail of the case and with the
' shady " after discovered evidence that has
bren secured and laid before tbe Board of
Pardons, will read it with feelings of mingled
amusement and indignation. Amused at
tbe philanthropic position taken by counsel
for the condemned men, and iadignani rt
the unjustified insinuations thrown out.

Tbe UtuLD in it capacity as a chronic ler
of public sentiment has repeatedly stated and
cow repeats that the people of this couu'y
are noi thirsting for the blood of thej mis-

erable men. In fact, ninety nine out of eve-

ry one hundred of ourcilixens would giadiV

welcome their escape from tbe galloaw but
at the same time all have an inherent love
of justice, and respect for the laws of the
Commonwealth and cannot entertain the
thought of permitting convicted murderers
to battls tbe ends of justice by tbe use of
money whi'h all believe wa obtained from
their murdered victim.

There has not been a single mitigating
circumstance in behalf wf the Nicely boys.
The facta are that tneir conduct since tbe day
of their arrest has been of such a character
as to disarm what little sympathy would
naturally have been felt ior human beings
condemned to suffer violent death. '

Tbe delay of the Chief Executive of the
State in signing the death warrant bas driv-

en many to tbe belief that it is an easy mat-

ter for murderer to escape the gallows in
Pennsylvania and that tbe only way to pre-

vent justice from being carried into contempt
is to abolish capital punishment altogether.

Notwithstanding that only a few days re-

main of Governor Beaver' administration,
we do not believe that he will refuse to take
action in the Nicely case, nor do we believe
that be will grant them a commutation of
sentence. Regardless of the eloquent pleas
of learned council and touching prayers of
heartbroken parent, we cannot believe that
he will take the responsibility of ignoring
tbe finding of the jury who sat upon the
case, tbe sentence of the court, and which
subsequently found it impossible to grant a

new trial, tke ruling of the Supreme Court
of tbe State, who significantly remarked in
the opinion banded down that " the day bas
gone by when red banded murders can
escape on mere technicalities," and the refu-

sal ofthe Board of Pardons to recommend a
commutation of aentocc after listening to
almost exbaustleas argument.

Tbe raspousihilty i too great for one isan
to bestr.acd we cannot believo that Ooreruor
Beaver is going to assume it,

Trm the Philadelphia Times.
HAkaissrio, Jan. 9. Governor Beaver to-

day listened nearly four boar lo pleas in
tbe interest of David and Joseph Nicely,
who recently escaped from the Somerset jail
and were recaptured.. The purpose of tbe
bearing waa to induce tbe Governor to with,
hold tbe death warrant, in the hope that
such actio would save tbe murderers of
Herman Umberger from tbe gallows.

Two new counsel appeared in the faraotu
case. Hunter, of Westmoreland,
opened tbe discassion by referring to the
good reputation enjoyed by tbe witnesses
from hi county who testified for the defense
at tbe trial.

General Coffrotb pleaded warmly and eh

qucntly for tbe prisoners. Ho said he had
a dot .ted ditferent meant to teat the sincerity
of their declaration of innocence and the !

result were in every Instance a eontirraition
of hi belief that they were not guilty of
connection with the warder of Herman
Umberger.

L. Butler said he bad beea told by tbe
father of tbe Nicely boy and two other gen-

tlemen who bad called on tbe Governor that
the latter had expressed doubts as to the
guilt of the accused, after which he obtained
Information in Westmoreland county which

cocvinctO him tht important testimony
against the prisoner was unworthy of
belief.

Remarks were 'also made by General
Koontz and Attorney General
Gilbert. One of the counsel iatimated that
a relative of Umberger, who wa distatisSed
with the manner in which the old man
projiosed to divide hi money, fcsd some
thing to do with the murder.

The Governor will not decide what action
he will take in the case until he shall bave
examined the points made in favor of tbe

iae!ys as taken djwn by his eoograpbtr.

Frwa Uie BamsUjrx 'Telegraph. ; - i...
tme moie effort is being made by the at

torneys of the icely brothers to save their
clients (rom the death penalty. This mom
ing the case Was tried In private before
Governor Beaver. Tbe object of the arga- -
rucnt was to secure the withholding of the
death warrant, so that new evidence might
be presetited t the cext meeting of the
Board of Pardons. It Lad been the Gov-

ernor's original intention to issue' tbe death
warrant during the present week. The at-

torney of the Nicelys, Lyman D. Gilbert
and S. J. M. MeCarrell, of this city, are
firmly convinced of their clients" innocence
that they bave secured another chance for
the prisoners. It is said that Governor Bea-

ver himself doe not feel perfectly convinced
that the Nicely are guilty. Among other
points of evidence presented to tbe Governor
today were afS laviu and facts proving that
the testimony of the witnesses who swore to
the identity of the Nicelys was unreliable ;

that these same witnesses have since Hated
that they might have been mistaken on the
night ofthe murder.

Governor Bvaver had announced no action
in the case at .'! o'clock this afternoon. It
has been that Governor Beaver
may sign the death warrant and then grant
a reprieve inord r thaf the case can be beard
again by the Board of Pardons.

Cold Weather.
Now is the time to buy Blankets. We

have j" pain of White, R-j- and Gray Blan-
kets, to close, at bargains. The lowest pri-

ces we have ever made. We are better pre-

pared this R. L. S. to give our friends and
customers good goods at cheap price t ban
we have ever been heretofore. Call and see
ns, and be convinced.

Pauses A Pabkeb.

An Important Bill.
A bill drafted by Ovid F. Jubnaon, of the

Philadelphia bar, will be presented to the
Pennsylvania Legislature early next week,
authoring the Governor to appoint a board
of three commiK-ione- rs for the promotion of
uniformity of legislation In the United
States, who are to examine the subjects of
marriage, divorce, insolvency, probate of
wills, notarial certificates and other subjects,
and are to meet, if possible, with the New
York State commissioners appointed by
Governor Hill for the same purpose for aa
interchange of views, and are especially to
consider the advisability of Pennsylvania
joining with New York in extending an

ty '.be other States of the Union to
seul representatives lo a convention to draft
uniferfm lau-f- , to be submitted for adoption
by the different States. An effort will be
made to have the bill speeded and the report
of the commission made to the present Leg-

islature.

Frozen In a Kansas Blizzard.
Near Medicine Lodge. Kan., two brothers

named Bell, ared 22 ami 9 years, and a sis-

ter V.i yea's old. attended a meeting on New
Year's eve and a blizzard arose as they tart--el

for home. They drifted with tbe wind
till they took shelter but were snowed un-

der. The youns.-e- r brother was froaen to
death under tke drift. Friday morning the
body of the young roan wa found. Tbe
girl was concealed beneath the drift, but
alive and will probably recover.

Baltimore Brief. .

Due IIebald :
'

Since my last communication Wm. BSaoy,
convicted of the murder of his aunt, Miss
Caroline M. Itlany, and also guilty ofthe
murder of his grandmother, was sentenced
by JuJgeStewart to be banned. This mur-- I

der was double tragedy, which was com-

mitted between 9 and 10 o'clock, r. a., on
Green mount avenue, only two and a half
squares front where your correspondent is
located. Young Blany is about 26 years of
age, ai.d bas a record of 24 indictments for
various crimes within tbe past twelve years.
He was alone in killing his annt and grand-
mother, and committed the foul eked with
an ax. the motive being to obtain money
which belonged to the helpless victims of
his brutality. Such a crime ought to cure
the sidy sentimentalise which pretends to
array itself against capital punishment, in
meti n Lo --ay, " You can't reform a man by
hatii::g him." Neither is human life pro-

tected iu proinnion to i'.s value, so long as
death is not the lenalty for taking life.
Capital punishment in civilizvd society re-

forms the crimiiiai before be becomes such
by the restraint it put- - upon men, and
hence is indispensible to tbe welfare of the
state and community.

The opnlation of the city of Baltimore is
4.V,is, and the following shows the work
of the police during tbe year ls : Tbey
made 3i.,'f arretts, or on arrest for every
fourteen cf her citizens. For disorderly
conduct, 11.270; for intoxication, 6,810;
assault and battery, 2 667 : larceny, 2,027 ;

using profane language, 1.1 It ; gambling,
3J ; fightiusr, 3o4 ; burglary, 193 : beating
wives, 4 ; lor other causes, 5.C74- -

Tbe crime of wife beating in this Slate is
punished with thirteen stripes on tbe naked
back, at the whipping post, the instrument
used for producing the stripes being a com-

mon raw-hi- de riding whip. It was my
privilege to be j'Tesent at the flogging of a
wife-bea- ier some tims ago. The culprit
stood it bravely, but it is safe to aay that he
know how it feels to be flogged, and that
his wife is in no danger of being beaten by
him aain.

Tbe death record of Baltimore for 1

apgrega'es 10,07s, being 1.375 more than in
lsw!. From consumption of tbe longs,
1,327 ; from pneumonia, 4 ; from cholera
infautum, w7 ; from heart disease, 424 ;

from cancers, 271 ; from dyphtberia, 'JfH ;

from old ae, a2 ; marasmus, 33 ; measles,
; whooping cough, 9S ; bronchitis, 245 ;

typhoid fever, 247; murder, llj; intemper-eu- ce

and delirium tremens, 21 ; influen-
za, 17 ; scarlet fever, 247 ; malarial fever,
47 ; tyj.lio-malari- ai fever. 54 ; erysipelas, 25 ;

drowned. ; dysentery, 212 ; diarrbo-a- , 14!;
Bright's disease. Is3 ; apoplexy, 2t ; asth-
ma, oo : suicides, 24 ; sunstroke, 9; poison,
12 ; premature birth, 2u3 ; softening cf tbe
brain, 4 : ; allocation by illuminating gas,
o ; by electric current, 1.

Dr. Koch' famous " Lymph " for the pre-
vention and cure of pulmonary disease ia
being applied in the Johns Hopkins Hospit-

al with gratifying results, so far as publish-
ed. A.tos.

This is the commencement of a new year,
and old accounts roust be closed up. Those
having accounts on our books will please
call and settle.

M. if. Teedwell Jt Co.

Hagcrstown and Lancaster Almanacs,
English and German. Wholesale and retail.
For sale all the year around at

Fishes s Book Sroas.

Ten envelope fur one (1) cent at Pritts
4 Ranter's Book tore.

The B. A O. IlailroaJ Company arc now
running solid vestibuled trains to Pittsburg,
(V,umbti Cincinnati, Chicago, Waahing-to?i- ,

Baltimore, Philadelphia aud New York,
where connections are made to ail points
East, Wctr. North and South. These trains
are by kteam drawn from tbe engine,
and insure absolute snt-t- comfort and con-

venience. For information as to routes,
rates of la re. etc , apply to tho nearest B.
O. Agent, or to V. W. Picking, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Somerset, Pa.

The sfa-- k of furniture at Devlin's this
sprfnj wiil be larger tbsn ever. He hearti-
ly invites inspectiou. Next to Mansion
House.

"Step In th Box."
The following named gentlemen bsve been

drawn to serve as Grand and Petit Jurors at
the February term of court, commencing
Monday, the 2rd day :

GBA7D JCKOl a,
Berlin Borough 3. 3. S fer.
Brotbersvalley H. F. Coleman, Peter C.

Baer.
Black T. M. Miller.
Elklk-k-Samue- t A. Etjcby.
Fairbope W. E. Boyta.
Greenville Jacob Miller, Zsaiah Baer.
Larimer Fred, Habe!.
Meyersdale Borough -- M. D. Miller. I. F.

Shoemaker.
Middlecreek Singleton KimtuelL
Milfird-Jo- hn II. Cable, F lward Frease.
Qtieraaboning Wm. Pinges, Herman

Swank, W. H. Barnbart,
Salisbury Borough Samuel
Somerset Herman Barron, C. C. Schock.
Sammit a C. Gneaggy. Hirm P. Walk-

er.
Upper Turk ey foot Auxs Meyers, J. B.

Dumbauld.
TBAVXRSC jraOS FIRST WEEK.

Addison James Swartzwelder, John A.
Mitchell.

Allegheny H. J. Hillegas, Amos Ware.
Black John Schrock.
Conemangb Henry Meyers.
Xlklick John A. Zimmerman.
Greenville Augustus Saas.
Jeoner J. B. Friedtine.
Larimer Nelson Krissinger, H. B. Beal.
Lower Turkeyfoot Samuel CritchCeid.
Meyersdale Borough Garrett Forespring.
Northampton John Wagaman, 8. J.

Bowman.
Quemahoning Peter J. Bioagh.
Shade T. 0. Mock.

Somerset Borough W. M. Schrock, N. B.
McGrifT.

Somerset D. H. Walker, J. F. Fritx.
Stonycreek F.dward Baltzer, J. A. Stutx-man- ,

Wm. Wagner.
Stoyestown Borongh Wm. Bruhaker.
Summit A. L. Mosgrave, Wm. L. Hoov

er.
Upper Turkeyfoot Alfred Shelly.

TBA VERSE JFBOfis SECOND WEEK.

Addison J. M. Wilkias.
Allegheny Andrew Peeter, Geo. Will,

George LatTerty.
Berlin Borough Park Pively.
Black Alex Sanner.
Brotbersvalley Emmert Smith, E. K.

Suder.
Conemaugh Levi Weaver, W. J. Ousted,

Moses Mishler.
Confluence Borough John M. Dodds.
Elklick Chauncey Engle,
Jeileraon John Bcblag. Braden Mason.
Jenner Franklin Eerkey.
Larimer Henry Knepp.
Lincoln Augustus Stahl.
Middlecreek Alex C. Moore, Jacob Phil- -

lippi.
New CentrevU'.e Borough-- P. W. Will.

Peter P. Pile.
Northarayton S. W. Poorbaugh.
Paint J. F. Pietz.
Quemahoning Andrew Wechtenheiser,

Albert Berkey.
Salisbury Borough Casper WahL
Shade David Cable.
Somerset Borough Charles 11. CofTroth,

Solomon Lenhart, G. J. Black.
Somerset Samuel A. Rboads, Aaron F.

Dickey, Adam Bamdt.
Stonycretk J. J. Kimroell.
Summit Charles Critch field, Jacob Bow

ser.
Upper Turkeyfoot C. Cunningham.

Bargains ! Bargains !

We have bO pieces of I,aee Curtains lobe
sold at tbe great B, L. S.

Curtains No. 1 worth $1, sold at 75c pr pair
No. 2 worth $1.20, sold at 1W cents per pair.
No. 3 worth $1 So, sold at $1.10 ; No 4 worth
$2.40 sold at ! !; No. 5, worth $d.2o sold
at ?2J50. We have also 75 Bed Spreads that
will be sold at away down prices. Please
call soon and see the big bargains.

PtKKXB & PlEKES.

Joint Institute.
Tbe joint institute for Milford, Middie- -

creek. Black, Rockwood and New Centre-

line will saeet at Bock wood on Friday even-
ing. Feb. 13, lsOl, and hold three sessions.

The following assignments bave been
made:

Address of Welcome O. M. Baker.
Response; Robarua Knepper.
Essayists Cordie Saultz, Nina Will and

May Frease.
Discussions Should we bave a compul-

sory school law? A. B. Barnes.
Is District Supervision desirable ? Ed. E.

Bach.
Tbe need of Moral Training in our

Schools, if. L. Snyder.
Oral and Wntten work John L. Moore.

of Patrons Carrie Sproul- -

Topical Ta!k3 Nannie B. Kimmel, J. H.
Shulti, John Phillippi, W. B. Put man snd
Ha'.tie Will.

Paiers Iah A. Moore, Ida Schaff aud
Addie Boucher.

tnery Managers Ella Werner and Cora
B. Wcller.

Music The music will be conducted by j

Nannie B. Kimmel. Ella Werner and Lou
A Moore !

Sapt. Berkey wi.l be with , and give in- - j

structions at each session.
Teachers from adjoining districts and

other friends of education are invited to be
vith us and participate in the exercises.

Committee.

Jr. O.U. A. M.
Following is the list of officers of Irojonis

Council No. 52, of Somerset. Pennsylvania
for the term ending 30 June 191.

Councillor R. K. Meyers.
V. C M. P. Burkett.
Jr. P. C A. W. Knepper.
A. R. S. F. J. Meyers.
R.S. Josiah Swank.
F. S F. a Good.
Trustees A. W. Baumaa, H. F. Knepper,

Mali Ion Schrock.
Treasurer, E. H. Werner.
Conductor J. W. Morris.
Warden Wesley Burns.
I. S. Chamber Huston.
O. 8. John Yougbl.

Llstonburg and Vicinity. i

Snow 1 Snow '. Snow !

winter.
T. J. Hoover is on the sick list.
Mr. Jacob Keller is visiting his parents in

Occident, Md.

Miss KateStnck has returned from a visit
to Somerset.

Charles Matlacis running a Gour and feed
store in connection with his hotel.

Mr. Bert Liston, of Friedensville, Md.,
paid his many friends of Lislonburg a very
pleasant visit recently.

The school at this place, tangbt by Mr.
S. H. McCIintoek. is doing finely. He makes
tbe boys toe the chalk-mar-

Miss Ida Augustine, teacher of the Ridge
school, was visiting relatives and friends in
Listonbnrg during tbe holidays, and conse-
quently did not get to tbe Institute.

Mr. C. R. McMillan started on horseback
to ride to tbe bouse of a neiuhborduring the
recent snow storm and while passing through
a heavy drift his horse reared and fell. Mr.
McMillan narrowly escaping being crushed
to death. When be got borne he was nearly
frozen.

Jan. 5, 1)1. Wiff a wake.

Tbe bod of Chester F. Harling lb young
acbool leacbefwbe disappeared last Saturday
from New IiloorcSeld, Irry county. Pa.,
leavin.tr. letters expressing his intention to
commit suicide, was found Monday at tbo
bottom of a lime kiln, close beaide the, .M: ll:n iiwij am uihik. j

An empty two-oane- e bottle, that hd cxm- - I

tainerl Undattum, was faund by bis aide.
The arteries of each wrist had been severed,
and a gaping wound was across the throat
of tbe corpse. Harling had evidently in-

flicted the wounds, drained tbe bottle, aud
leaped to the bottom of the sixteen-foo- t
shaft, where the body was discovered by tbe
searching rr,y- -

llsrlir was well regarded an I tbe entire
community is shocked at his tr;io dialli.
It ia generally believed that be was insane.

JANY CLEARANCE SALE

TOI PEOPLE'S STORE
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

C.inieno fjrKrTr.'n- - Her.-- arc fi"V ci '.ittre: to 1'ieCv of" C?is to tei! vol aio it. I:
w.'l nav vi to o!tv a it ce. ;

DRESS COODS--1" l' tioces UiT Tool jooti. i;;-a- aJ soiois, at 10u.do--

ft.ra 1S. to Lie,
j pieevs : inch Fine Wool J, worth, .TT'.'i.

lo of "! inch t"WI m aivl Browus. to he glwri a ray ft iV.
" Over r uiev HlaMs sue Stripes. ish wide, orarly aii wuol. at ., wovta ; to '.

U jiees All l t:au ' ! ( 'Mi;, .it-- :ru- - i.te.' .W, mori'a 40r.
Atul rtipJenaaail Wool I ashmrres. all rotor. wrth Or.
About tie e Alt W4 f .ls and etrips, asr, roarfceil down fVom &r.
ju ri tucil KuBle SKI. Ali Wot. taVs, atmtni dowa fmni sw

over ' ioe Fiaea aad'Aail'if!" ;ni incnef wi'W marks-- ! down tnm jc.
fine IiEJss-le- J Xovtltiss, ela stjk wcth !.. tvL: o tt " fl.iw.

FLAN N ELS- -" yleces, S; inches, A'd Wool C'luntrv FlaniieSs, Plaids, Strip?, all at T--

market dovtn ftoai ;fi. t

S pieces All Wool Otrntrr Flannels at 3Br, mariei Jown roc 2Dc
i pieces Fine AU Wni Plaid FiannelJ at 2S worth if

About S piaeea Finest German AU Hool Flannata, m Mai' is. Stripes, 4e., tot Ladies' Wrappers
and t hildien s wear, at ile, worth oTc. ' k

CLOAKS. WRAPS AND JACKETS, BOTH MISSES' AND LADIES'
ALL MARKED DOWN. ;

About SO Jackets . at
, : Jackets at

;i Ksvrrnatrkets at
, - - -- i. , at

'i at
We have stil! a lanse and choice stock of over ZfiOO garments the Nevre-- t and Beat Styles 'some

just in this weeki iuJa'seiaJ Wrap.
Tcj make this Score nuJoubieciljr the Best Placz lor yon to Jo your Shopping, we have narked these

mm $Lu0 to S weat lew than regular pri-- .

D1K0A15S XOVT 15 ETEKI DEPABTSE5T.

CaUIPBELL & DICK.
SPECIAL. " Knitting Yam, In H!atk Cardinal, and all the best cok.rs, loe. jr lb, . V.

pec skrt. i irked down rrom 4c.

MARRIED. i

WILLIAMS GARDNER. On Dec "1,
1 sCO, at the Somerset House, by Eev. H.
King. Mr. William Williams to Miss Agnes
C. tiard.ier, both of Cambria county.

By Esquire G.

Lint, at his office in Somerset, on January
2d, lS.il. Mr. William I linger to Miss Caro-

line Friskey, bo'.h of Somerset township,
Somerset county Pa.

LYTLE BARNF.3. At the borne ofthe
bride's parents, in Connellsville, Ta, on
Wednesday. December 31, 130, by Rev.
Sloan, of the Christian Church, Mr. Ross
Lytle, of Cocflnence, ft., to Miss Jennie M.

Barnes, ofConnellsvillc.

I One cent mill buy 10 envelopes at Pritts
A Kautner's Book Store.

Resolutions of Respect- -

At a regalsr stated meeting of Pavidsville
Council No. 424, held on Friday, Jan na.y
2d, 101, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted : 5

.

Wuikeas, Almighty God, the Great Coun-

sellor above, has permitted the angel of
death to enter oar council chamber aad re-

move from our ranks oar beloved brother
Norman Lynch. And

Whebsas, This being the 2rst time that
the angel of death has been among as and
claimed one of our number aa his own, that
it be a warning to be ever ready, ior ia the
ssidst of life se:e in death. Therefore, be it

Jfrsured, That in the death of oar brother
Norman Lynch the Council has sustained a
severe loss : one who was a conscientious
snd valuable brother, and who. by bis in-

tegrity and nobleness of character, won the
respect of all who knew him. -

J:enltd, That in the death of our worthy
brother, who was taken from this world of
care and sorrow in the prime of lift and use-

fulness, we deeply moura bis loss, and
unite in extending to the bereft father,
brother snd sisters oar sincere condolence,
aad we especially pntler to his sorrowing
relatives our heartfelt ijropathy and lasting
frieadship. reminding them that it ia only
God s will that is done.

AVsulW, That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to the family of our departed
brother, that the same be spread upon tbe
minutes of onr Council snd also be pub-

lished in the Johnstown Tribune, Somerset
IlEBAUtaad The America.

Ed. Bosnia,
Darsiv Woiroao,
J. II. Yeomax,

Committee.

On bedroom suites, parlor suites, side-

boards, chefioniers, cbeval dressers, lounges,
mattresses, enpboaros. finks. Yes. May,

Devlin's prices are right on all these and
everything else. Neit to Mansion House.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink st the B. fc O. Iepot, in Somerset, for
five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin snd
Coleman's, where I will keep on hand dur-n- g

tbe seasons for delivery and resbipment
to all local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by the Susqne-haun- a

Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. M I. I have spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county tr eic;ht years, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, oiy agents and myself may be
unable to rail to nee you personalty, so I
teke advantage of yonr excellent papers to

yur tention to the menu, ol our ter--

tilizers. and beg leave to say that S. B. Yo--
&-r- , of Pugh, Somerset County, Pa., and

"fVVZ T'f date of issue,
"!I'T

DS u,e !6 comnuon I

R. M. Pattoo, of Somerset, who lesides
near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
yon can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to bave your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get our goods to yon in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertilixer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Koesa, Guernsey, Pa.

All goods at reduced prices for the next
six weeks at

M. M. Tkerwell 4 Co's.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tata'e of Tobias LlT!nston, late of Oeenuuigh
cap., eomerset ciiinty, l'a., deceased. j

Letter of Acimintstri!-;.n- on the ahue estate .

having Tntel to the uiMlewitacsl by tbe j

prnjier amboriiy. notice is tier avt-- o mail rr-sio- u i
iiMeMrcl totbe ai,l estai to make iinmei-at- e

payment, and liiose hviDu-- eiaims atraiuutSe
samkio present tliem dnly antheiitifnteii fr

ou or before SaluMsv. Kft.'v J Jsxt.
I'HiiliTlAX 1.EI1Z. .

A'iminitrator.
J. L. Puh, Attorney.

EWISG & GWYNNL

WHOLESALE C0MI3I0S VEHrHANTS,
General Frait, Vegetal It 4 aid

oasne. ,
ronsirramiBti aoBH ted Best and P'orrpt
Ue'.imt eiiiantnteed. Coireai'ondenee mvtted. j

21 OHIO ST., ALLEGUEXV. PA. j

iTelepboae 3C!V)

C. C. JORDAN. JOS. MINCkMAN.

Jordan & Hinchman,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CB1CKEBS & CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Nut.', Fniit, Ac.

270 and 272 Main St Johnstown.
'

ji:le to accept ok refuse.
To riavid K. Cramer, of Fayetta Co., Pa., Ellen

H. raoser. of atafle alley. t"atiicif'i.n.
John J. 1'rnmer, of Milton. I1L, Loruti r.

of Whitney, Iowa, Hamlh.-- Cra.aer. uf
lliahman. sVufli raktta Iliidsna Cram'er,
oJ ei,rW.4;e. Neb. Mary tramer rtal, of Iturl
Beite. Net)., KaV ifamer Lr C.ilToTtl. 1

sarao Tamer Mrp. Il.iij'.uinl, la , Leiaud
.'. t.raiDer, Highland. Sucth 1'ak.wa. kaie H.

Moore, of Ohio, John Bowman, of
sjilje ha, Kansas, ( Harra bowman if Aarom-rill-

I'hto, I 'avid liowman. Jot. Ohio, Frao-ei- s

S,t"ire'Twen, of Kansaat itr, Mo., Wm.
ll of F.ua. Ohio. Jane B. Moriantr.
of FoMoria, . and Saraii Kowman, whose
restei;r Dnkr-.-f a.

Yrm are irrtvy tiw:ipi to he and appear at an
Orj.lians oairt to I heM ia aa 1 tor s na rset i Vv,
l a. on Monday, the ;tij day nfftttnmry-- f,
then and tn-r- e io arV or fluse tolas iae ral

ol t sasimer K. cmrner. dee d . a tbe
Talnals.n, or abow ca wtjj tlie aauiehooid no." t ld.

Kherira)lee, AH fieiOTI
ftbrriff.

tt.TS: r ss to float -

lo.csi; Jt'.iW to 2..
; 7 to M.r

7 12.10 to lo.'
lo.Cifl : 14.0O u 20 ft)

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

BED LETTER SALE

COJIMENCIX Gr

December 30,' 90,
AND CLOSING

February i, 91.

All Goo's 21 Cost lor 33 Days !

Black and Colored Silks at Cost

Were. Ked Letter.
4oia Blk. Henrietta Cach- -

meres - $1.00 a.
4' tin Blk. Henrietta Cacb- -

meres -- . fr 77c
4in Blk. Henrietta Cach- -

meres - 85c &"c
'in Blk. Henrietta Cach- -
meres - 55c c

4in Blk. Henrietta Cach- -
meres . ye 4jc

4(iin. Blk. S;;t Warp Cach- -
mere Jijjj fi.pj

4"in. Blk. oilk Warp Cach- -
niere. l.p ;v

4lin Bik and Col d Serges. ! i7
".a .55 45

4in Colored Cachrneres.- .- ! H7
4iein $' t
3ti;a '' ' J5 ii
li'iin " " 15 u

in Tricot Cloths . 25 22
&Hn Plain Cloths 55 4"
3iu Fancy Plaid Cloths. .V 45
4Jin Plain" Col d Cathmere 4'
24inSilfc Ilusbes l' 77
Uin Silk Yelvets t
22in Plain Velvets :. 22

An endless variety of Dress Goods at CO--- .

Ladies' Coats and Jackets to close, at CUST.
A handsome line of Shawls, at COsT. A
tall line of Underwear, in Ladies, etiil-dretis- ".

and Gentiemens', at RKI
LETrKK Figmw. A full line of
Notions of all kinds, st C cT.

Bihbons. Cotsf, Gloves. Ker- -

chiefa. White Gcxxls. Ham-
burg Edsrings. Hosiery of
ail kinds. Dress Trim-

mings, at COsT.

White. Red and Grey Blankets, at Cost.
Wool Carpet Chain at 35c Linen
ana Cotton Carpet Chains, at I'ic. One
lot of Bed Comforts tbat were SI. Red

Letter, 77c One lot of Bed Comforts
tbat were $1 25, Red Letter. 1.
Cocbe Dunnell & Allen Calicos
all best brands, at 5c. Red l.et-4- c.

Arnold Indigo Blue Cal-co-

at 7c Red Letter,
tic Lancaster and

Amoskeag (Jing-bain- s

at tsc, Red-L- et

ter, 7c.

Table Linens that were 2V , Red Letter, 22c.
5"C., " 42c." 75c., " His-- .

" " " "$1.00, sew.
" " " '1.20, $i.u.i

Nsoins of all kinds. Towels. Eed Ppead.
Towelings of ail kinds, at Cost. Plain Red
and Fancy Flannel of all kinds t" close
at Cost at IS. 2. and 25c. 6 4 Tacie

Oil Cloth sold at :i5c. Red L tier .'"c.
a Table Oil Cloth soid 25c, Red

. Letter, 2ic.

30 inch Macenta sold at 7c Red Letter 5c." " " "Pocaset tic , ic." " Jloterprise" " " "He., cc" " Great Falls E '!.. :' --
c

AppielOB A " lie, " 7c

Bleached and I nblearhed Sheetings ?.

' inds. at Coet.

U " to give you priors in
f,lM ofour immt.K . that we want to
close out within the next 3J davs. All we
ask is to have you call. We wish you all a
Happy New Year, and vot certainly can
have it by attending our Thirty Day

RED LETTER SALE.

PARKER & PARKER.

FOR 8 il.F.
FiRSAIK-Si.OOO-Two- aad one half sac.rv

panor inxlx mku hay ain,lw Tom rei jar to iiij
i wrr. craw aal Unished auntie in irMir aim.

Kra-.- e id tuumats.v : ma f.ue runtii-i- j to
cellar: lar.-e- , amt uMam:a!ly built ; sevea
other ni)ii iu : acr fnna liti-tie- an.i
also rrom pon s into reliar : crani a - .hi

. tek pwi-b- . eourenirat to kitrhon door : frtmt
: porch entire leorib of liMing frrml at me

minutes' walk toecwrt house : comer lot x f--i
! ; f--ice frc.i : larze garden : vard trrmr.1.ana ptmei wm m nf i wn

aDrf s year luxxit interest. Apniy tn H M
B SHAFKii, next cioov u. r,ra.rsc-t- .

Pa.

poR RAl.E-t3,300-- and ooe half
eaetneshatiast ilie. SonieTsei Po., a 'arm

cotajiiii:a-iuaT- e : Va res e'ear. paid tHmselm. summer house, war,. a sbe anl other
: 2n in n acres well tiru-U-e-1

wtfch eherrv and henry rmk a vtr eaian
of .'4 tr s, a&l more ran t ad lal ; .a-u- twnrer rnnin Ihrrrtixh tamp yoontf
aitli ebon leftioti of fmit. Terms eay. Ap
p!y id .Via. h. SHAl tR. next to rXiari.-e- ,

SmnL-ivH- . l'a.
-- s-

pfiR !AEL-$t,500-- Fire milrt .W.hea--t of
Vmeraet, p. i.o aadooe-ha- lf nr ilwellinabonse.(Hit.s!.!shuaera,,lijrr piaau-re-

and panercrt ail tbnwab. Umr .mdoan stiura aiid fuar moats upstair, trtmtanibac aulrs. 6 aernt Hi pen-be- s tmcod. smwrh.ise iwliuUe, couv. nieal Horeh. sa!and rnilrual. Term easv. A;.v to U M B.
fHAFtk, Krxtdiajr toKi-i.aiu- somerset l'a.

pOR ALE-$t,- d b'a-- e on
keyfrxtl street, k od lormtion. lo an-- one-ha- lf

nor.ea. piasitv.1 a'. I thjr.h, celar nntT
whole hcMiae, k.xlAi. aK ea'tt. b )': m
tmr paym-nt- a. Awiv to B. HAr EH. next
U'jor u lorllce, fa.

! F;5ir'Jw,TT 1!'"bath rim Bp Hairs iar?etntik in atri.. I..a I

roM water the hon,. rare i- - imt. vl- -
Ur, raniretn kitehen. eeliar uslHr w!-ii- e b'aw
h livxlJO feet. ahl and r.4ne
T'Tnsea.-T- . Aj'l t Wm B. hHAFtK, uxi divto PuMotice. Somerset, fa.

Fn S tbonsand aew. of
'mirier tanl, tmefc-l- tTnhrrsi pa. ph.

oak. red ok. ete. Ttiree-fiun- . of a frian
railroa.1 station, f',." a! I ka yearui,.
ont lnTer-.-- r. For farther purttrxlars a;'t- y ut
WM. H. oUAKtK, uext duur to fuuodUx, sedner-et-l'-

-- WANTia-.l aa;i witbm ee or
two dI(. of (j. Bjerset. Aa i.-- W. Ii. tK.
sftvrrsrt.

JTSSOLUTION NOTICE.

Havlnr retirvl from the firm of Tnmer A Laf-fen-

I wdl aot tjc aw any detta ssMd
by Mid firm after Iteccmber JU, is.jl

janl, V. a. TI K.NEi

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Beic; iladc for the Fall an.l Win-

ter Business.
large stocks of Prc?s Goodi, ilk.. Dlack GoocJ?, FLinncI.--, r.iaiikci

Coir Hirtf, Sprtaii, J'i?lin, White Goodi. Iace.-J-, Linen, Canton Fluii'-- e Is

Cheviots', ttc. are le?n ordered to plea-- e all.

T"e are a!.--o laylnij ia cotnpleteliae!' of Coats. Wrap, J fit-'- . .liaIs
Jerseys, Seal PIu!i Garment, al Skin as'l Curtains tt ail
kiiidst. -

AL-o- , large stocks of ITosIery, Underwear, Gloves and VisLrcilas.

Oar stock of American made Dress Goods comes direct from our oa
milLt : Yon therefore get tbe benefit of first hand price?. Our Fun:-;-

Goods we get directjfrom the importers. "We guarantee the Lowest IVt-c-s

on all kinds of dry goodi. J

( ft
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

CO-MA-
IL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEXPKD T.

KSTAi3LISIIP:i 1H-1-7.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Manufacturers

Ranges,

Tin

TI', (X4TEH, SHEET-iaOS- , and all kin-be- SIIEET-META- i. WASKs nia.le to ur'.o
AD ra warranted aa rvpreaecte.l. t ail asd examioe them and vt pr.i es at

Xo. 78 Franklin St.. aWarr Potofiee, Johnstown, Px

THE COMPANY STOR
A1, ft Oli Ziiil. h Cirrjlrs its Unaj Larja zzi VirUI Slcci cf

GENEEVL 1MEECHAXDISE.
Buyers Can I iuil all thej maj Nerd In the Several Department.

CLOTHING, LTAT?, DRY GOODS, .VOTI0NS,

QUEEN'SWARE, GROCERIES, E00TS AND SHOES,

AMI ALL OF THE FIIiST QCALITY, AXD AT TIV.':ZS.

LSTSATISFACTIOX ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdel Drug Stcrs is Rapidlj B:::ahg a Great

Favcrite with People in Esarch cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Jledicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trwes

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c

THS DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTETTI05 TO TBI COIIFOrSDIXG C7

LouMs Prescriptions I Famiy Beceims
6 SEA T CARE BLIS9 TaX.T TO VS& 0SL T FZESH ASD F CMS A R 1ICLS3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods alway3 on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THS FISEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS .

Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our 'oods
to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from ns or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

IT WILL PAY YOTJ
To;t;r Toca

Jleniorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80.MEHSET. PEXN--A

Slanuftnurerof and Dealer in

f-ii- WorkrurnitJdo s'Virt .V,.S CWo- -

Mil! ill BiilH fM
Aix. Ayott fur the WHITE BR0SZX!

P.TS.J..S In ned of MON'l'yENT WORCTwin
flod It Dt their inir--"t utea.l al my tbop whera
a st'.osrin wid h- - a'vi ibem.
if. m HwnUf l t Hit, and fkl'.tS

I M ! i' iAi '. 1 invite speeial atunUoa toitl-- e

tVkita Bronze, Or Pur Zinc Monument

Inrrodoce.1 T REV. TV. A. KIV'3. a pecWel
lmi rovfioent m tb of MATERIAL A M

and whicj ia desunetf to he
the rYpniax Moniimnt fr our QauiruaMle Cli
nuue. --GiVE MI A CALL.

F. SIIAFFES.

and Dealers in

7 "
Kguss

Furnishing

Co
uUwi

9
6t3

Cvor EOO jl-Mir.- i Sondf.r
Ceautiful
Designs.

aiu.f?tx7. con::.

HutLU:

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HAS JUST RIXLIVED A NEW UXF. OF

HEATING STOVES, RANGES.

- AXD

COOKING STOVES
tUTTr-- n nr. at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

Call and examine lx fore ni&kint; 3 our tircLa.-t:s

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PENX'A,


